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IPrefume not to denominate this little trail an anfwer to

Mr. Paine, becaufe I do not mean to undertake what that

gentleman feems to expecl from his opponents : I certainly fhall

not attempt to convince the foldiers and failors that to have

their difcharge, and their pay continued for life, will not be

preferable to the prefent fyltem. Labouring men will certainly

approve his plan of having their families fupported by the public,

as thereby they may be enabled to fpend two days more in the

week at the alehoufe ; and, when fifty years of age, receive an

additional penfion from the public, which may flill diminifh the

neceffity they may be under of continuing their labour. That
thefe plans fhould be received with avidity is not very extraor-

dinary, and that Mr. Paine fhould felecl: them from his work,

and circulate them in the public prints, as a fpecimen of his book,

and as the ground on which he challenges his opponents to meet

him, is v^ry natural. I (hall certainly concede to Mr. Paine ,

thefe important points: 1 fhall "not attempt to prove that ten

pounds a year is not a very good thing ; I fhall merely content

myfelf, with (hewing, that money raifed and applied in the

manner he propofes, would be a very bad thing indeed for the

public: and, as it is his financial arrangements which he feems

to confider as his (trong hold, I fhall venture to take this bull by

the horns, and confider Mr. Paine 's merit as a financier.

But properly to appretiate his merit in this line, it is certainly

requifite toafcertain in what light he is to be confidered, for on
that, in a great meafure, will the merit or demerit of his work
depend. As an Englifh financier, his plan is profligate and
abfurdinthe extreme; but if he be confidered merely as an
American partizan, promulgating an illufory plan to deflroy

the peace, trade, and happinefs of this country, that the trade

and navigation of his beloved America may profper on our ruin,

then indeed is there meaning and confiflency in it. The wifdom
of his fpeculations depends on the probability of our having the

folly to adopt them, but their abfurdity is fo extreme that it may
be doubtful whether his propoling them evince moil his hatred

or his contempt, for this country.

Every amhor who had before written on the finances of the

nation, every individual who had made them the fubjeft of

his confideration, have uniformly confidered our national debt,

as threatning the greatelt mifchiets to this country. Jud^e
Blatkjione confidered it as even endangering our liberties : it is

true we have not yet experienced thofe fatal effe&s, but they are
not therefore lels inevitable, however uncertain may be the
period in which they may take place. The difficulties and
riifadvantsges under which the commerce of other countries has
hitherto laboured, prevented our own, from being affected by the

weight of taxes arifmg from our national debt, as it is compar-
ative incumbrances which operate on the commerce of nations.
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America prefents to our view a country whofe commerce is

totally free from incumbrances. Want of population, arid
capital are its fole obflacles ; but thefe obflacles are continually
diminifhing. An Englifhman would, therefore, naturally have
laid (pofTelfed of a flourifhing and extenhve commerce] it is

incumbent on us, afliduoufly to guard it againft every danger,
to render it fecure that it may be tranfmitted as a permanent
bleffing to fucceeding generations : we have hitherto enjoyed it

almoft unrivaled, the nations of Europe, poffefled of natural
advantages for trade and manufacture, have been hitherto
opprefled by governments, which by rendering property infecure,
neceffitated manufactures and commerce to fly to us for refuse;
and Holland, the only country in Europe where property
could be deemed fecure, laboured under fuch natural difadvan-
tages, and a load of taxes, even greater than our own, that we
had little to fear from her, as a commercial rival. But however
flourifhing, however advantageous, our prefent fituation may be,
we are not warranted to lookonitaspermanent. Commerce and
manufactures are ofatranfient nature, and it is incumbent on us
to guard againft thofe circumftances which may endanger our
poifeflion. However deranged the prefent flate of
France, and however long that derangement may continue

; yet
it doubtlefs will be fucceeded by a flate more favourable to

commerce than the antient fyftem : and however injurious their

fyflem of finance may be, yet it can be but temporary, as their

national debt is converted into a mafs of paper, of which the
flate is obligated to difcharge neither principal nor imereff.

America, almoft incumbered with naval (lores, wants only a
capital to render her a f< rmidable commercial rival ; it is true,

confiderable may be the lapfc of time, before either America or
any of the European nations will be in a fituation to rival our
trade and manufactures : but to that period it is incumbent on
us to look: till then we are fecure of a pre-eminence. It is ne-
ceffary to avail ourfelvs ot our prefent fituation, that ^the

profperity we enjoy may be fecured to our pofterity.

To effect this, it is abfolutely necelfarv we mould in fome
mode difcharge our national debt ; otherwife the payment of the

intereft mufl inevitably fink our trade and manufactures. When-
everFrance or America fhall poffefs a large commercial capita!

;

v^hen France fhall become fo fettled in its government, as to

afford a temptation toourmonied men to transfer their capitals

and vefl them in the commerce manufactures or agriculture of

that nation, the incumbrances under whi.hwe labour mufl
have a flrong tendency to produce this effect. Hitherto, and
efpecially lately, fuch has been the ftate of Europe as to occafion

a great influx of the floating cafh of the continent to be veffed

in our funds: this has more than counterbalanced the portion of

the intereft due to foreigners; the payment of that intereft has

not therefore been felt: but when the continent of Europe and
America, fhall ope,n a temptation to employ this capital, England
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will be as a bank to be drawn on for that purpofe ; and even

the payment of the intereft of the national debt due to foreigners,

and much more the withdrawing their capital, will produce the

moft fatal con fequences, exclufive of the confideration of that

capital being withdrawn from us, to be employed in fwelling the

commerce of rival (fates.

On the contrary, were we to avail ourfelves of the prefent

increafing Hate of our commerce to difeharge the national

incumbrances, we fhouki then be enabled to enter into a fair

competition with either America or France, however favourable

for commerce their circumitances may prove; and being in prior

pofleflion, there could be no temptation for withdrawing thofe

capitals already veiled in our trade and manufactures, which will

then be unincumbered. The common expences of our govern-

ment, would be fupported by thofe internal impolitions which

the public good would require us to continue, and England

would in fact; become a mere free port, whofe trade and

manufactures would in fuch cafe be rather increafed than

diminifhed, by the increafingprofperity of other ftates.

Such wouldbe the reafoningof an Englifhman, anxious for the

profperity of his country. What is the propofal of this American
partizan, Mr. Paine? as might be expected from fuch a char-

acter, exactly the reverfe. He propofes, continuing our national

debt, our excifes, our cujloms, and all our taxes, to be hung as a

dead weight on our commerce and manufactures for ever: extreme-

ly modeft to be fure ! by continuing our taxes our navigation

will be burdened, and thereby give an immediate encouragement

to the American (hipping; and our national debt will forma
ilanding fund, to be drawn on gradually, as America fhall

hold out an inducement to Englishmen to fix their refidence in

that country ; this at prefent operates but flowly, we are not

yet quite certain of the pre-eminence of that country over this;

many of us require better evidence of it than Mr. Paine*s; but

certainly many perfons of property may in time be induced to

exchange countries, and in that cafe money in our funds is the

belt adapted for that purpofe, and therefore Mr. Paine very

properly advifes us for that purpofe to referve it.

Upon the fame principle he willies us to contemn, and

trample on a landed intereft. To improve the land of England

he knows mutt be a permanent advantage, no emigration can

carry that away to America, he therefore tells us the landed

intereft needs nocare to be taken of it, and propofes that all land

mould pay an additional tax, and in cafe any perfon pofreffed

of an eftate of £.500 per annum, mould by draining, manuring,

inclofmg, building, embanking, or other expenfive improve-

ments, prefume to improve it, the laid offender mould as a penalty

pay a double tax for fuch improvement, the tax or penalty to

increafe with the improvement ; thus if a gentleman has an

eftate of twelve thoufand pounds, if he improves it to thirteen

thoufand, half the improved, or additional thoufand is to be paid
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to ihe public ; and, if he fhould dare to extend his improvements

above a given ffan.dard, the whole of it is to be forfeited to the

irate. Mr. Paine was an excifeman in Suffex, he faw ;here a
great deal of poor waffe land, of very tnfl.ng vali'e to the com-
munity, he faw alfo land which had been equally ufelefs. con-

verted into valuable farms, producing both food and labour for

an immenfe number of people, he knew alio ;.hat important as

thefe improvements might be to the public, yet were they fo

expenfive to the individuals who effected them, as frequently to

injure their fortunes, and rarely to return an iatecefl for the

money fo employed. It is peculiar to agricnltural improvements,

that to the pnbl.c they mult b beneficial, whatever they may be
to the undertaker: with great propriety Mr. Paine therefore

levels, not only his arguments, but his wit alfo, againft tiem.

He fays, zue talk of taxing luxuries, furcly a large eflate is a
luxury : very witty to be lure! and it will certainly be expedient

to prohibit the luxury, a large eflate, when Mr. Paine will

prove the prohibition to be beneficial to the community, or

even to the poor. The barriers of property are fecured for their

benefit, and were thefe barriers trampled under foot, the millions

of the poor would be the principal fufferers ; was Sir Rich:.rd
Arhvright's luxury of fifty thoufand per annum, beneficial to him
alone, or to the thoufands and tens of thouiands, who were
thereby provided with labour and with fond; and were he de-

prived of it, would the public -be benefited? Is the Duke of
Bridgwater's canal a luxury, which ju'tice and the national

good call on us to feize as a forfeitute to the flate, to deter others

from fimilar improvements? When Mr. Paine s national con-

vention fhall be aflembled, when the illiterate, and the prof-

ligate (hall be affembled to make our laws, when thofe who are

dellitute ofproperty fhall be called on to control and regulate the

property of others, thefe plans might probably take place.

Mr. Paine's farcafm on a landed intereft, would not be loll, he

tells them it is the only interejl that needs no particular prat? flion.

He fays, «' // is the only onefor which the common
f
raver of;nan-

" hind is put up ; and the only one that can neverfailfor zva:t of
" means." That when the farmer wants rain, people may
wi fli for it, we will admit; but fomething more is vequifite to

render the earth productive; had Mr. Paine lived all his life in

America, his obfervations on this head might have been the mere
refult of ignorance; there indeed the farmer or occupier needs

little protection or encouragement from law ; law or govern-

ment can fcarctly injure him.
In that country where only three or four millions of people

have to range along a coaft two thoufand miles long, and can

extend their pofleilion inland, without limits, there indeed the

farmer has only to fclecl the richeft of the land, he can neglect

the fteril foil, and leave it in the (late it came from the hand of

nature: it additional plantations be wanted, Hill the other is

neglected, he has only to inquire in what part of the immenfe
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continent, the hand of Heaven has fcattered the richeft mold;
of that he takes pofleflion, and has only to expel and murder
the original inhabitants. But in England, where we have eight

millions of people on a fpot of ground inferior in fize, even to

one of the thirteen dates, the cafe is totally different; here I

have feen a mofs, which had lain ufelefs probably from the flood,

converted into fields, and yielding crops equal to the richeft

foil
;
ytt thoufands of acres of fimilar land dill lay round it in its

original (late, becaufe the owners were detered from engaging in

the expenfive procefs: many of thefe undertakings originate in

a laudable ambition of our landed proprietors to improve their

eftates, as no pecuniary returns can poifibly compenfate them.

Is then the landed intereft, the only permanent, the mod
important intereft of die (fate, to be trampled on, degraded, and

infulied? Are we to be told it needs no peculiar protection, it

has the prayers and wifhes of the community, and it will there-

fore bear taxes, penalties, and forfeitures ?

On this fubje£l Mr. Paine fpends many pages, he commences
it at page ioo, by commenting on Mr. Burkes nonfenfe.
ft That the Houfe of Lords is t t great ground and pillar of the

11 landed interefl" But Mr. Burke's text and Mr. Paints

comment are equally abfurd. The Feudal Barons indeed fat in

Parliament in right of their baronies, fo did the Bifhops and

Abbots in right of their temporalities ; the Bifhops do fo flill

;

but the temporal Lords bear no refemblance to the Feudal

Barons, they now fit by authority of the King's writ, it is not

requifite for them to have an inch of land, many of them have

none. Their influence and weight they derive from their landed

intereft, not from their privilege as Lords. The pofleflion of

land in this country, by giving influence in the Houfe of Com-
mons, frequently procures them feats in the Houfe of Lords, but

if no fuch Houfe exifted, their influence in the Commons,which
gives them their real importance would be the fame; and as in

that cafe they would fit in the Houfe of Commons themfelves,

the landed intereft would acquire additional weight,in thatHoufe,

where ever fince the revolution it has much needed it. It is

the Houfe of Commons, which by its conftitution, ftiould be the

pillar of the landed intereft, as every member is required to have

a landed effate; but that is fo trifling, and frequently nominal,

that fmce the increafed weight of the monied intereft, the landed

interelt has been oppreffed by it.

Mr. Paine to eftablifh the pofition of the weight of the landed

intereft, fays, " the only ufe to be made ofthis power (and which.

" it always has made) is to ward offtaxesfrom itfelf." And to

fupport this proportion, he fabricates fuch a monflrous collection

of falfe ftatements as to our taxes, as might furprize thofe who
have not read his " Common Senfe:" where to induce congrefs

to build a fleet, he calculates the expence of building the Englifk

navy at lefs than half the real cofl, and to fupport this eftimate he

quotes a look printed in 1758, thereby conveying an idea that the
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ejlimates were of that date ; but he carefully kept concealed what

was flated in the book itfelf, that the ejhmates were of the lajt

century\ when ilie materials and labour of Jhip-building, were at

half the prefent price. Such is the celebrated Mr. Paine, who
boalts he poffeffes an heart that knows no guile.

As we are now coming to a ftatement of iacls, which confider-

ablv affe£t the veracity of this great man, we will be fomewhat

particular. In page 109 he itates that our annual taxes in

1066 was £.400,000. In 1166 £200,000. In 1266,

£150,000. In 1366, £130,000. In 1466, £100,000. He
then pronounces an eulogium on our anceftors for their republi-

can economy in taxes. " Thit the people would not be impofed
** upon, but kept thegovernment in awe as to taxation.' For my
own part I am not much inclined to accept this compliment of

Mr, Paine s on our anceftors, till he points out thofe taxes, or at

leaft fome one of them, which were repealed during thofe

centuries. I have read all the ftatutes of that period, but I do

not recollect any fhop-tax, or commutation being fet afide.

Many complaints are to be found of taxes being levied, and

promifes that only the old ones Qiould be extorted, but their

abolition, nobody except Mr. Paine ever difcovered. But is

Mr. Paine, who talks fo familiarly about the feudal fyftem, fo

totally ignorant of it as not to know that it was from that fyftem,

and not from taxation, that the Conqueror and his fucceffors

derived their revenue. He held 1422 manors, which, according

to Sir R. Cotton, had belonged to Edward the ConfeTor.
_
Ths

revenue of thefedemefne lands, according to Ordericus Fitalis,

came to the immenfe fum of £.387,265 per annum, only

£12,735 fhort of what Mr. Paine ftates to be the whole of his

revenue.

Will he now be fo obliging as to inform us what were thofe

heavy taxes at the conqueft, which by the virtuous ftruggles ot

the people during four centuries were reduced to a fourth part.

The faft is exaftly the reverfe of Mr. Paine s ftatement. This

revenue of the crown arifing from the demefne lands rapidly de-

creafed, becaufe they were continually granted away by the

fucceflive monarchs to their favourites; thus the revenue of the

crown decreafed as he has Rated, but it had nothing .0 do with

taxation, except to increafe it, for as the grant ot thefe lands

impoveriihed the crown, it became neceffary to levy taxes, and to

call Parliaments for that purpofe. Could Mr. Paine be ignorant

of this? certainly not, if he ever read a hiftory of England..

But we have not yet done with his Scale of Taxation, tor a;

he found by his former feries, that the virtuous refinance of the

people to taxation increafed for four centuries, he tells us the

three laft centuries prove that the national chara&er of the

Englilh has changed. We did indeed fuppofe that fince thetime

ot Richard the third, we had changed, and we prefumed for

the better: but this it feems is a miftake ; and it is rather re-

markable, that both Mr. Burke and Mr. Paine fhould concur in
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a defire to make us look back with regret to the happinefs enjoy-

ed by our anceftors in the 14th and 15th centuries. Mr. Burke

tells us, that fince the \\tk century ue have Jcarce made any

improvements in cur government ; and Mr. Paine afferts that

" it would have been impofftble to have dragooned the former
11 Ehglijb into 'the excrfs oftaxation which now exifls." Indeed

it gives me great olcfure that I can heartily concur with him in

this fentimen' : firmly am I perfuaded that at the period of

whi'h he fpeaks (1466) it would not have been in the power of

bloody King Richard, to have dragooued the people of this

country into the payment of feventeen millions of money, eveu

had he ftriped them of all their property : it may even be doubt-

ed whether tlie fee fimple of this Ifland would then have foil

for th^* fum. The nation, as Mr. Paine juftly obferves, has

fince that time undergone a great change ; we are now un-

fortunately in fuc 1
' a flotation, that government can dragoon us

into the payment or this immenfe fum.

I muff, be obferved that Mr. Paine has very cafy and com-

pendous rules for forming a judgment on fubjeefs, which fome

people fuppofe to be offome difficulty. Tims to judge of a

s \ rnm :nt and its administration veare to look at the amotintof

taxes. Mr. Pitt, he fays, boajis of how much revenue, whereas

the boaji ought to be how little .-judging by this rule certainly our

government deferves all the rancour Mr. Paine has exprefti d.

it certainly is the worll government, and Mr. Pitt is the word

miniiler that ever exifled ; and wh:.t Is ft ill worfe, he does not

feem difpof.d to mend and notwithstanding Mr. Paine*s'advice,

he (till continues plundering us of nrnre and more every year.

When Mr. Pa'.ne publifhe • his bo k, he itated the revenue at

feventeen millions, this year it is faid to be eighteen. If fo it is

extremely obvibus, that in the.courfe of a (ingle year, our govern-

nr nt is grown exact 1 }' a feventeenth part worfe, and the miniiler

in precifely the fume proportion, more boyifh and profligate.

As the grofs amount of our taxes thus appears to be the proper

fcale by •'. hich the defects of our government are to be eftimated,

it will folio.v, not only, that our government is the worfl that

pver exifted, and that it has been gradually growing worfe for

above three centuries,but that if, in cafe of a war,the produce of

our permanent taxes fhould decreafe from fourteen millions,

their prefent amount, to half that fum, which is extremely-

probable, it will then be equally evident, that our government

is improved, and that its adminirtration is only half as bad as at

prcf« i.t. Such is the nature of the reafoning of this profound

logician.

It is remarkable that notwithftanding thefe exclamations as to

the amount of our taxes, yet there is one of them Mr. Paine

feems much to regret to find fo low; and fo extremely anxious'is

he to convince us of it, that he hazards affertions, which not only

every perfon 'he 'eaff. acquainted with the fubjecT: knows to be

falfe, but which are fo extravagantly abfurd, that the moil
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ignorant muft fufpect their talfchood. In page ico, he fays,

" notwithftanding taxes have increajtd and multiplied ui>on every

" article of common confumttion the lai-d-tax has diminijhed. In
" 1788 it was ^.1900,000 which r s half a ?nillion kfs than it

" produced, almofl an hundred years ftnee " And he gives us a

reference to Sir 'John Sinclair in a note. This reference is

perhaps the mo ft extraordinary inflance of literary effrontery

exifting. He does not gie us the amount of.the Lnd-tax at

the time mentioned in the text He does not produce a tingle

year in any King's reign, from the conqueit to this time. He
does not do this, becaule there is not one can be ref.red :o, b< t

what would directly faliiiy his aflertipn. An appearance of

evidence was all he wanted, and orefurjrung thebulk of readers,

would read his text without troubling their.felvestocompare it with

his note, he gives, for the amount of the land-tax at ti.

tion, the fum which in the time of the civil war, was levied en
all property, and every fpecies of income, by the republican

army, Had the afTertion in the note been true that th : rc-Dublic

in 1646 railed two millions and a half on the land, what ..,, ua

it prove, but the tyranny, oppreffion, and injuftice of a repub-

lican government. Would it fcrve Mr. Paige's argument to

fhew that the republic in one year alleffed on the land, more
than was levied on it daring the whole reign of any one of the

Stuarts. But the fa£t is not fo. Mr. Paine to induce us to

plunder the landed proprietors, does not fcruple to dander even

republicanifm itfelf. The republic in the laft century was
certainly tolerably difpofed to punifh the landed men for their

adherence to monarchy : but they never thought of doing it

to the extent Mr. Paine alledges. I have the afTelTment for

1657 now before me, it is a general tax on every fpecies of

property, land included, at fixty thoufand pounds per month:
not a third part or' our prefent land-tax ; and indead of the land

having been favored lince the revolution, it appears that prior

thereto there exuled no fuch thing as a regular land-tax. Lord

Cokexn wsid.Initt^jrgtf 77,givesan account ot iheantient fubfidies

and fifteenths : they were aileifments on all property, real and

perianal, and till the revolution were levied only occafion;

mode was followed for tome time even after therevolut on.

That in 1 O97 is called " an Art as well by a land-tax as byfevzral

" fubf.dies and other duties." It included a capitation of tour

(hillings on all but paupers. This is about the period Mr. Pai.e

alludes to, when the amount of the levy on all property, land

included, was only about half of what Mr. Paine aliens was

raifed on the land only. The mode of aifefling the land only

by degrees adopted fcon aft r. XI e land proprietors weie

deemed enemies to the Hanover Succcflion.and as fuch thev were

treated. JJdifons Fox-hunter, and Fielding s "Squire IVcjlern

were intended to depict and ridicule them. The object of

government, while revolution politics prevailed, was to raife a

monied intereit and deprefs the landed. The artifice with which
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this plan was conduced isfomewhat curious. After the revolu-

tion, though the afts were formed in the antient manner as an

a^effment on perfonal as well as real property, yet Dr. Davenan:

teUs us, as people were fuffered to give in what accouuts they

pleafed of their perfonal effects and incomes, and government

adopting no mode to render the affeTment effect ual, it by degrees

became trivial: thustho' by the firit of Queen Ann, a fubjidy

was granted on all perfonal effects, as well as land, and even the

fraclitionersof the law were afj'ejfed atfourfallings in the pound of
their neat income, yet was it io levied, that tho* it ought in the

increafed ftateof perfonal property at that time, to have raifed

forne millions, yet it produced only £300,524. The affefT-

roent on perfonal property and income being become fo

inconfiderable, the levy was foon after difcontinued, and the

whole raifed on the land. Yet is (he old form Hill continued in

framing the land-tax acts, they contain a general affeffment on

every fpecies of property, except money in the funds. The
commillioners are vetted with extraordinry power, their decifions

cannot be appealed from. The oath they formerly took was,

" youfall caufe the rates and duties to be charged onjiock in trade,

" debts at intersfl, pmfions, annuities, Jlipends, profe/Jions, offices,

*• ana theperfonal duly offourfalling to be duly levied according

" to your fkill andjudgment" This oath has been difcontinued,

that they might not perjure themfelves, and they now only take

the oath of allegiance. The a£t called a Land-tax Act is

now trampled under foot, and totally difregardtd by thofe who

ought to execute it, and a tax is raifed every year on the land, to

the amount of two millions, in direct oppofmon to the very act,

under which it is pretended to be levied. On what principle

this act is thus uniformly difpenfed with might call for inquiry, as

much as thofe numerous abufes, of the exiftence of which

Mr. Paine labours fo much to convince us: it is now adduced

merelv to illuftrate Mr. Paincs wonderful poiition, of the

landed intereft having been favored in refped to taxation fmce

the revolution, and if he can fpare a few moments of his valuable

time, we might beg him to fupport his aflertion, in page 101,

" That before the coming ofthe Hanoverians, the taxes were divided

'* in nearly equal proportions between the land and articles of con-

" fumption, the land bearing rathtr the largeftfare." Or rather

will he lhew that prior to within a few years of the Hanover

Succeflion, there was any regular tax at all levied folely on the

land. And it may alfo be afked, if a portion of any particular

fpecies of property can feized on by the ttate,on any other prin-

ciple than that, on which Mr. Paine would instigate a national

convention to leize upon the whole.

The landed intereft, or as he chufesto call it " the Ariflocracy y

* c he fays, are net theformers who work the land, and raife the

* * produce, but are the mere confumers ofthe rent ; and when compared

•' with the aclive world, are. the drones, a feraglio of males, who
s
* wither collecl the honey norform the hive, but exijl onlyfor lazy
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ft enjoyment." And in page 103, •« // is difficult to difcover what
'* is meant by a landed intereji, if it does not mean a combina-
*' tion of arijlocratical land-holders, oppoftng their own pecuniary
'* interejl, to that of thefarmer, and every branch of trade, com-
f* merce, and manufacture." Notwithstanding the difficulty

Mr. Paine is under of difcovering the meaning of a landed

intereft, moft people will imagine it to be very obvious ; they

will fuppofe it to mean, the intereft of thofe whofe property is

veiled in land ; as a commercial intereft means, the intereft of
thofe whofe property is veiled in commerce, or a roonied intereft,

that of thofe perfons whofe property is veiled in money, and its

various fecurities, and they will be apt to aflc Mr. Paine what
neceflary relation ariftocracy or combination, has to a landed,

more than a commercial or monied intereft. Thofe who attend

to our legiflative proceedings will not eafily difcover thisariftocrat-

ical " combination ofperfons in a common interejl.
1"

The monied intereft iince it has acquired weight in the legis-

lature, has indeed given evidence, if not of a combination, yet of
an active powerful attention to its peculiar intereft. When at

the clofe of the laft war, they pofletfed twenty millions of navy
bills, they were not content with having bought them at a great

difcount, and with government fulfilling the only compact it was
under, the payment of the intereft: they by their clamour and
weight in parliament, compelled government to fund them, and
in fo doing to give them three millions more than the bills were
worth, and more than upon any principle of juftice or common
fenfe they ought to have received : and this they effected in fpite

of the oppofition of the minifter himfelf. The landed intereft

may indeed in one fenfe deferve the epithej of drones, which
Mr. Painebt&ows on them. It wiH not be eafy to difcover

any traces of their a&ivity to guard them felves from injuftice:

ppffeffed of a property of fix hundred millions, they might be

fuppofed to have fome weight in the legiflature; but little

felicitous have they been to avail themfelves of it. Theirs is

the only fpecies of property, on which an annual depredation is

made, under the denomination of a tax. On them is quartered

the whole body of the national clergy, though the original

claim totythe had no particular relation to land : the fpeculation.

of the ftock-jobber, and the winnings of the gambler, are by the

law of tythes equally fubjeft to clerical claims, though for

feveral centuries the clergy have faftened themfelves folely on
landed property. The rate to maintain the poor is really levied

on them, for tho' it be levied on the tenant, the landlord's

property is depreciated by every incumbrance with which it

is loaded: hence it is evident that he maintains the

appendages of the national religion; the roads, prifons, bridges,

and almoft all important public expences and tho' the pofleflion

of landed property be naturally of the fimpleft nature, yet the

lawyers derive their principal fupport from its being involved in

fuch a labyrinth, that they themfelves are frequently ioft in its
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mazes. And laftly the whole of this vaft property, is for near

half the year converted into a vaft common, to be laid waft'e

and trodden under foot, by every individual who can call him-
felf efquire, or who, by renting a mop in 'Change-alley, or a

warehoufe in Thames-ftreet, to a given amount, can break the

inclofures and fpoil the crop of the befteftate in the kingdom :

and the law has been fo careful to protect him in the trefpafs,

that in cafe it does not exceed a given fum, the greater part of
the expence of the action falls on the landed proprietor who
prefumes to feekredrefs for the injury. Mr. Paine attributes

the game laws to the undue influence of the landed intereft,

and tells us " if there were a houfe of farmers they would not
* 4

exift." It has been calculated that the damage refulting to

one fingle county by the game laws, amounts to /.40,000 per
annum. Will Mr. Paine inform us whether the county is not

worth fo much the lefs to its proprietors, and whether the

rentals would not be increafed if the game were not protefted

by law, for the amufement of the country attorney, the fport-

jng parfon, or the ruflicated cit. Let us no longer complain of

uncultivated land, of defer ted villages, 01 of the flow progrefs

of agricultural improvements ; that they take place in a property

fo circumftanced, muft be attributed to the patriotifm, or the

ignorance of the proprietor, who, after all thei'e incumbrances

and reft riftions on his eftate, is ftill farther controled by
capricious laws in the fale of the produce of his land.

It is fomewhat extraordinary that Mr. Paine's partizans

fhould be remarkably folicitousto difclaim the leading principle

of their mafter. An equalization of rights, not of property,

they pretend he contends for: but if there be any meaning in

his work, it is, that all the moft important boundaries of prop-
erty fhould be trodden nnder foot, for if the moft confiderable

branch of property, that of land and its improvement, is to be
thus ftigmatized, furely no other can be deemed inviolable.

That the earth in its natural ftate is equally the property of

every individual born on it, we will readily admit ; all men have

an equal right to the ufe of it, and no man could be entitled to

more, if the good of fociety did not require it. But the earth in

a ftate of nature affords a miferable fupport to a fmall number
of inhabitants : in the imperfect ftate refulting from mere oc-

cupancy, its benefit to man is inconfiderable, in comparifon of

the improved ftate of which it is capable. As then a transfer-

able and permanent property in land is neceftary for the fupport

of an increafed number of inhabitants, and as the increafe of its

inhabitants is the will of Heaven, it thence neceflarily follows

that that ftate of the earth fhould exift, which is necef-

fary to adapt it to an increafing ftate of man ; that is a perma-
nent and transferable property. Hence this ftate of a landed

property which Mr. Paine ftigmatizes, appears to be of the

moft facred nature, it mult have a collateral exiftence with the
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increafeof nrm, and to fiiake it, is to terminate that increafe.
The fecundity of the earth, under the cultivating hand of man
has fcarfe any limits from that favage (late in which hundreds
of acres are requifite to fupport an individual, to the fupport
of many on a fingle acre : chus the earth appears to be wifely
fitted by its maker to the increafing date of man : the earth in
this improved date may be deemed almod a new creation; it
bears no more refemblance to its original (late, than the oak:
growing in the fored, to the oak when converted into a (hip,
and floating on the waves : it becomes as much a property, and
it is a property whieh the good of fociety calls on us tofancliori
and protect, far indeed beyond any other. A capital veiled in
any other fpecies of property, can be transfered from one part
of the earth to another, the proprietor is a citizen of the world :

but agricultural improvement muft take place in confidence of
the permanency and (lability of thofe laws on the faith of which
they were made, and if fociety innovate on this fpecies of
property, it violates that confidence which was repofed in it
and a confidence from whence it derives the mod eflential
benefits. A capital veiled in any other purfuit, requires
not an equal confidence in the good faith of fociety, becaufe
the expectation of a reimburfement is far lefs remote : the ccm-
pafs of a few years limits cur views, and circumfcribes our
hopes; and a difappointment will not refult from any
remote changes in the laws, or convu !

fion3 in the dare: but the
more operofe improvements of the earth, mud refult from views
far more diilant, tobuiid, plant, inclofe, embank, and diain ; to
render the earth fruitful by combining its various foils' an
inducement mud be held forth, far beyond the fiagil tenure of
human life; the profpect of tranfmiting them to aYucceflion of
heirs, and if that fucceiiion be violated, or the property
dilapitated, that implied compact is broken, on the faith of
which the improvemens were made.

With this obvious view of landed property before us, let us
confider Mr. Paine digmatifing as ufelefs drones, the propri-
etors of the mod improved portion of this habitable globe.
Men whofe labour or whofe property has converted this iiland
into a refidence for ten millions of men in all the various chifes
of civilized life; which originally vvouid not have prefer ved a
tenth part of the number, in a date oi mere favage exidence.

But thefe men it feems, are, u mere drones, they are not
11 the farmers who work the land and raife the produce, but are
l( the mere conjumers of the rent." This will delerve fome
confideration. The idea of a drone is that of a ufelefs intruder
into a well ordered fociety who lives on the fpoil of it, and whom
it is incumbent on the fociety to expel from amongft them.
This certainly is the idea Mt. Paine means to convey to his
national convention when it (hall aflemtle, and as the labouring
part of the nation will compofe a great majority, perhaps ten to
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one, what can be a more natural dep for them firft to adopt,

than to expel from the hive, thefe mere drones, who do not

raife the produce, but only confurae the rent; and the idea

mud be extended dill farther, for by a parity of reafon, all are

to be confidered as drones, who do not labour themfelves, but

derive their fupport from the labour of others : that they pay

the labourer his hire cannot be deemed fufficient, the land

proprietor himfelf, or the perfon from whom he derives hie

title has done that, he has inclofed the ground to fecure the

crop, and the barn to receive it, but as he neither fows nor

reaps it, he can from thence it feems derive no title to any part

of it : thus the farmer himfelf, if he hires the labourers and

derives a living from their labour and not his own, mull be

equally deditute of a title to the crop; the landlord's large

capital and the farmer's fmall one are indeed both employed,

and tho' without them the crop could never have been raifed,

yet is the labourer who fows and reaps intitled to the whole,

all but him are mere drones, living on the labour of others.

Every other great clafs of property (lands in the fame predic-

ament : the owners of fhipping,are"m*7r drones
t they are not the

** mariners who navigate the veffel, they arc the mere confumers

" of thefreight." The heirs of Sir R. JrkzurightmU pofTefs a

luxurious property equal to mod landed edates in the kingdom,

they may like the land-holders let it, and become the mere

confumers of a rent, and tho' Mr. Paine in his 141 page only

propofes depriving them of a part, yet furely if he be confident

the whole ought to be forfeited. If a national convention

adopt his principles they will confider as a luxury every edate

from whence an income is derived without labour, and will

convert the mere drones into ufeful bees, that is, into active

citizens, or labouring men. Yet have Mr. Paine's partizans

the afiurance to tell us that Mr. Paine's principles, equalife

rights only, and not property.

Mr. Paine in the fame page, in which he fays " it is difficult

" todifcover what is meant by a landed intereft, ifit does not mean
11 a combination of arijlocratical land-holders" immediately

proceeds to admit its fuperior importance, "it is the interefi(he

" fays) not of the policy, but of the exiftence of man, and -when it

«' ceafes he mufl ceafe to be" and from thence infers, with that

perverlity of intellect which charafterifes his work, that it needs

no particular protection. Mod people would have drawn a

different inference, they would have fuppofed that in proportion

as it was important, it (hould be powerfully fupported and

feduloufly guarded. Mr. Paine, indeed choofes to fuppofe that

mankind pofTefs a fufficient portion ofj wifdom to difcern the

public good, and virtue and fortitude enough to purfue it: but

the hidory of mankind will hardly fupport his pofition. Turn-

pike roads, broad-wheel waggons, faw-mills, and cotton-mills,

however beneficial to the public, have not always received the
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countenance, even of that part of the community for whofe
benefit they were particularly adopted, until ufe had rendered
them familiar, and experience proved their utility. This
obfervatioD applies more particularly to landed property, as the
benefit the public derive from fccurin^it.though the moft important
is not the mcft obvious : an ad to feize on all the (hipping of
the kingdom, and divide it among the failors, would beeafily feen
to be dangerous, becaufe every one rauft know the very rumour
of if would deprive us of our flapping : but Mr Paine may
fuggeft to a national convention, that no fuch danger can refult
from Sizing on landed property; the improvements of the land
exift, the barns are built, the inclofures made, and the foil
improved, thefe cannot be conveyed away to another nation: to
divide it among thofe who have hitherto laboured on it for a
miferab'e exifknce, is a plan plaufible at leaft.

If legal fandions and all the energy of the flate be fcarcely
fufficient to preferve property, little veneration can weexpeft to
be paid to it, when, as Mr. Paine propofes, all government and
all law fhall be diflblved, and the whole property in the nation
fhaJl be thrown into one mafs to be difpofed of at the will of the
majority; when even plunder may aflume the forms of law.
it will then be in vain to urge, that the land, by having been
fecured to the proprietors for a feries of years, has received
improvements, by which it renders tenfold more than if the
vjufrua only had been enjoyed;—That thofe improvements had
been made under an implied compact, that a permanent property
in them was eftabhfhed

; and that a violation of this property
was an infraction of that implied compact, fiom whence refult-
ed thofe improvements by which the earth was fitted to fupport
ten times ihe number of inhabitants it would fuftain if mere
occupancy only had been enjoyed. It would probably be in
vain to urge, that by feizingthe improvements already made all
future improvements would be obftrutted, for that in proportion
as the property m land was infecure and limited, in that propor-
tion would the motive to improve it be diminished.

As the increafe of mankind is only limited by the means of
their fupport, fo is the earth capable of yielding that fupport to
man in an almolt unlimited degree. This ifland is perhaps in
the moftperfecf flate of cultivation of any part of the globe vet it

is probably as inferior to the ffaie of cultivation to which it may be
carried, as its prefent itate is fupenor, to even that of America
ltfelf. As therefore a permanent and exclufive property in
land is that which will render the earth fit to fuftain thegreatelt
number of inhabitants, it lollows that to preferre that permanent
and exclufive property muft be a principal objeft of laws and
government, and in proportion as any fyffem of government
tends to weaken the poMon of land, in that proportion it it
unfit to be adopted in that ac'vanced ftage of civil fociety where
the tncrcafe oi man calls for an increafmg means of fupport.
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Mr. Paine, to ftigmatize the hnded intereft, reproaches them
with the reftraints under which thui property labours fn.m the
continuance of barbarous laws. The nnticnt military tenures,
to which the land of the various countries of Europe was fub-
jected. arofe not from a difpofition to benefit land- holders or
the public, but merely to create a power that might defend the
new made conqucfts: hence the holders of the lands were not
fuffered to alienate ihem, and they were limited in their defcent
to a (Ingle imuvidual, that the ftrength of the military chief
might not be weakened by dividing the efface, and lor the fame
purpofe Jurmg a minority they were feized into the King's
hands. Mr. Paint feems to reproach the landed intereft that
it was delivered from the lair of theie rcftriftions, by the ftatute

ot Charles iht feaond, for abolifhing the Court of Wards and
then, to (hew how perfectly abfurd and incontinent itwa» poffible
to be, he alfo infults them, in page 107 of the firft edition of
his lecond part (from whence all the quotations have been taken)
b jcaufc the law of entaiis and primogeniture ftill continues. I
will admit thofe restraints to form what Mr.Patne terms, •« a law
" of brutal injeflice" The intereft of the land-holder and the
community, both fuggeft that his property mould be fecure, and
his authority and control over it a- unlimited as over any other
fpecies of property : that he fhculd be adored to alienate and to
rievde it to whom he pleafes. But what ever hardlhips the
landed intereft may labour under from our prefent fyftem of
laws, they will hardly thank Mr. Paine for his inteference, they
wifl certainly prefer paying a fine to the crown for alienation,
to being deprived of it altogether ; and I believe mod men,
though they might wifh for the liberty of difpofing of landed,
like other property, to whom they plcafe, yet they will certainly
prefer iisdefcending to their cldeft fon, to its being, as Mr. Paine
propofes, forfeited ,0 the ftate, or difpofed of by thofe who have
no property of their own, and confequently whofe intereft in
the ftate, can be but of a fubordinate nature: for contrary to
Mr. Paints aiTertion, no part of the community can have an
intereft in the laws and government of the country equal to the
landed proprietors; none can have'an intereft fopcrfecll) connected
with its general intereft: noi e who aie fo incapable of purfuing
a partial, in oppofition to that general intereft. The landed
proprietors not only pollefs the largeft portion of national
property, that on which the principal portion of wealth has
been expended, but they are the only perfons who have any
material intereft in the future ftate of this country.
When every individual can be fuppofed to have an equal

intereft iri the ftate, and every clafs of mankind are equally
concerned in the future and permanent profperity of the couutrv,
then let every individual aifume an equal ihare in its government

:

but ere we call the coal-heaver from his labour, and the coach-
man from his box to legiflate, we have at ieaft a right to fome
evidence that our laws will be thereby improved FINIS.
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